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Stigaregatan 2, Falun Sverige, Sweden

+462319170 - https://www.kopparhatten.se

Here you can find the menu of Kopparhatten Cafe Och Koek in Falun Sverige. At the moment, there are 16
meals and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What solomon5 likes about

Kopparhatten Cafe Och Koek:
This restaurant is attached to the museum and has an excellent lunch buffet (95SEK). The food is of slightly

above average quality but there was a great selection and your meal included all you could eat of more than 3
meats, several potato dishes, salads, breads, water, tea and coffee, and dessert. Do note that the food and

cashier are downstairs after you walk from the museum to the back of the restaurant. read more. The diner and
its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on
the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What nillas2013 doesn't like about Kopparhatten Cafe Och

Koek:
Seriously disappointing. Location is nice but food was totally tasteless. Service was OK at the beginning but

became quite rude when asking why food took so long and why they didn´t have dishes that were on the menu.
read more. Kopparhatten Cafe Och Koek from Falun Sverige pampers its guests with oven-warm baked goods,
as well as various cold and hot beverages, Of course, you also have to try the fine burgers, that come with sides
like fries, salads, or wedges provided. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic
or non-alcoholic drink, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and

hot beverages here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

MEAT

VEGETABLES

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

BREAD

LAMB

FISH
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